We invite you to share the following visibility materials among your networks, to encourage people to register to attend the event.

Please feel free to use all or any of the following materials, changing to suit your own voice and brand guidelines.

Tag us on social media:
Twitter Handles: @UNESCO; @UNESCOICTs
Facebook pages: @unesco; @UNESCOICTinEducation

Official hashtag: #MLW2020

Links:
- To register: https://on.unesco.org/36Wu1HD
- Our website with info: https://en.unesco.org/mlw

All pictures available here:
https://on.unesco.org/2vdtCDb
**POST 1:**
In March, international experts will gather at @UNESCO for #MLW2020 to discuss how to ensure inclusive and equitable use and development of #AI in education. You can still join us! Register here: [https://on.unesco.org/36Wu1HD](https://on.unesco.org/36Wu1HD)

---

**POST 2:**
Contribute to the discussion on #AI for #Inclusion at @UNESCO.

Join us for Mobile Learning Week! #MLW2020. To register, follow the link: [https://on.unesco.org/36Wu1HD](https://on.unesco.org/36Wu1HD)
POST 3:
Only 2 weeks left before the global discussion on #AI and its potential contribution to inclusive education at @UNESCO! Follow the link to register for #MLW2020:
https://on.unesco.org/36Wu1HD

POST 4:
International cooperation is crucial to avoid a widened #AI divide.

Experts from around the world will gather at @UNESCO for #MLW2020 to discuss how to make AI and digital innovations a public good for all.

You can still join us! Register here: https://on.unesco.org/36Wu1HD
POST 5:
How can AI technologies facilitate access to quality learning opportunities for marginalized students and those with disabilities?

Contribute to the discussion on AI for Inclusion at @UNESCO.

Join us for MLW2020! To register, follow the link: https://on.unesco.org/36Wu1HD

POST 6:
How can AI tools empower teachers to adopt more inclusive pedagogies, help them detect learning deficiencies, and improve the quality of learning?

Join the discussions at MLW2020. Register now: https://on.unesco.org/36Wu1HD
POST 7:
The development and use of #AlinED must not display or practice bias against any gender, age, minority or vulnerable group.

How can the bias built into algorithms and AI tools be monitored and overturned?

You can still join #MLW2020! Register here: https://on.unesco.org/36Wu1HD